Putt’n Around Delray Beach
Party Packages Contract
www.puttnaround.net – info@puttnaround.net – 561-450-6162
Rental Space:

Our covered outdoor party porch will accommodate a maximum of 60 guests. Also

provided, at no charge, are ceiling fans, misters, a large flat-screen TV, a CD/DVD player, a Piñata hook
(no gum allowed), and a 42” x 72” chalkboard (subject to availability).
____ Rental Fee: $100.00 for two (2) hours plus tax; additional hours may be added for $50.00 each
plus tax. The $100.00 NON-REFUNDABLE rental fee is required to hold your booking date and time.
Additional rental fees will automatically be charged if your party exceeds the initial (2) hours booked,
starting at 15 minutes past the scheduled time frame. For weather related changes, please refer to our
rain policy.
Additional Amenities:

Putt’n Around will provide a buffet table with table cloth and a banner for

the occasion. Print-at-home invitations and coloring activity sheets are available upon request. In
addition, three (3) balloons will decorate the three tables in the party area and will be presented to the
guest of honor at the end of the party upon request.
Party Package Options:

The Guest of Honor plays for FREE and receives an Official Putt’n Around

Party Autograph Certificate to keep!
____ Basic Party Package – Minimum of 8 guests required. Package rate $88.00 plus tax includes 18
holes of mini golf for up to eight (8) players. Additional players may be added for $11.00 per guest,
children 4 & younger $6.00 per guest. You may upgrade to 36 holes at the rate of an additional $5.00
for adults or $3.00 for children 4 & younger. A minimum 10% gratuity will be added to the final bill upon
check-out.
____ Premium Party Package –Minimum of 8 guests required. Package rate $125.00 plus tax includes
18 holes of mini golf for up to eight (8) players, one (1) large 16” cheese pizzas cut into eight slices, (1)
beverage per paying/playing guest* (excludes all alcohol), . Additional players may be added for $15.00
per guest, children 4 & younger $10.00 for 18 holes. You may upgrade to 36 holes at the rate of an
additional $5.00 for adults or $3.00 for children 4 & younger. A Putt’n Around associate will be assigned
as host/hostess to the party. A minimum 20% gratuity will be added to the final bill upon check-out (if
you find our staff exceptional during the party, please feel free to add an additional tip).
____ Ultimate Party Package – Minimum of 8 guests required. Package rate $160.00 plus tax includes
18 holes of mini golf for up to eight (8) players, two (2) large 16” cheese pizzas cut into eight slices
each, one (1) beverage* (excludes all alcohol) per paying/playing guest and one (1) ice cream* per
paying/playing guest (no substitutions). In addition, the guest of honor receives an official Putt’n Around
tee-shirt. Additional players may be added for $20.00 per guest, children 4 & younger $15.00 for 18
holes. You may upgrade to 36 holes at the rate of an additional $5.00 for adults or $3.00 for children 4
& younger. A Putt’n Around associate will be assigned as host/hostess to the party. A minimum 20%
gratuity will be added to the final bill upon check-out (if you find our staff exceptional during the party,
please feel free to add an additional tip).
* See Party Package Drink and Ice Cream Menu for choices.

Additional Golfers - Anyone attending a party and golfing (i.e. parents, guardians, chaperones) but not
participating in the pizza, beverage, and ice cream service, will be charged the regular golfing rate.
Additional Services:
____ $11.00 Pre-Packaged Putt’n Around Goodie Bags #_____
____ $16.00 Pre-Packaged Putt’n Around Goodie Bags #_____
____ Putty Appearance - $20.00 for 15 minutes; subject to availability
____ $3.00 Glitter Tattoos # _____
Putt’n Time Rules:

A Putt’n Around associate or the host/hostess assigned to the party will help

golfing guests choose putters, balls and break into groups of five (5) maximum. Guests under the age of
ten (10) are required to have an adult chaperone accompany the group on the course.
To ensure the safety and enjoyment for all our guests, there is no running allowed on our courses,
through our gardens, or through our water features. All guests are asked to stay on the paths and out
of the gardens and water features. If a ball is lost among the plants or in the water and is not safely
retrievable, we ask that the player request the assistance of a Putt’n Around associate or the party
host/hostess. No party players should interfere with other players on the course. No party player should
damage any statuary or botanicals. No party player should knowingly hurt another player.
_____ Any player violating these rules may be asked to leave the course and no refunds apply.
_____ Any damage incurred by party guests will be the responsibility of the contracting client.
_____ Guests are permitted to be on the course only while playing a round of golf or chaperoning a
playing group. Once a guest has finished playing the contracted number of holes, they are not allowed
back on the course. If party guests return to the course or play more than the contracted number of
holes, the contracting client will be charged for the additional 18 holes for all party guests.
_____ It is the responsibility of the contracting client to ensure that all party guests and chaperones
adhere to the rules.
Catering:

Putt’n Around has assorted snacks available and a full kitchen. All food and beverages

must be purchased through Putt’n Around. We ask that there are no glass containers for safety reasons.
There is limited refrigerator space to hold cakes. We do have information available for local bakeries if
you are interested in custom cakes, as Putt’n Around is unable to offer you this service from its kitchen.
____

All beverages, including beer and wine (in compliance with Florida State Law), must be purchased

through Putt’n Around. It is not permitted to bring a cooler of drinks.
Payment:
____ A credit card will be provided by contracting client before party begins. No coupons accepted
towards any party or event. An itemized Party Invoice will be provided to client at the end of the party.
The client retains the option to pay the invoice with cash in exchange for the credit card.
____ Confirmation of the number of guests is required 48 hours in advance of party. There is no
charge for chaperones not golfing. There is no credit for guests who are confirmed but do not attend
party.

Rain Policy:
____ The $100.00 plus tax minimum rental fee to hold your booking date is non-refundable.
____ If a minimum notice of two (2) hours is given due to inclement weather, a future party date can
be requested without an additional rental deposit. If less than two (2) hours or no notice is given,
the original rental deposit is forfeited and any future party date requested will require an
additional rental deposit.
Photographic Release:

Signing this contract gives Putt'n Around permission to use, reproduce and

distribute pictures or likenesses of all party participants on the Putt'n Around website, Facebook page,
or any other media source as may be determined by Putt'n Around.
Waiver:

All participants hereby voluntarily assume any and all risk, including injury to person or

property which may be caused as a result of the use of the premises known as Putt'n Around Delray
Beach, and will hold Putt'n Around Delray Beach harmless against any and all claims resulting from such
injuries. It is understood that this waiver includes any claims based on negligence, action or inaction of
the above parties.
All provisions and prices included in this contract are subject to change without notification.
I acknowledge that I have read and understand the above terms and conditions.
Signature__________________________________________

Date__________________

Print Name ________________________________________
Rev 11.27.17

